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9 May 2017

Industry and Unions in United Call
for Post-Brexit Trade Remedies
Industrial groups and trade unions have come together in a call for strong
post-Brexit action against dumped imports.
Seven manufacturing trade associations have been joined by Unite, GMB and
Community trade unions in demanding that politicians include strong new ‘trade
remedies’ within their manifestos.
Up until now defending UK manufacturing against floods of unfair imports has
been the responsibility of the European Commission under rules set out in EU
regulations. If the new government doesn’t act quickly to set up the UK’s own
trade remedies system British industry could be left defenceless, risking many
thousands of jobs.
Ahead of manifesto publication, the 10 organisations set out in a position
paper the precise strong action that is needed. They have also written directly
to policy chiefs in the main political parties.

Andrew Large, CPI Director General

The position paper can be found online here.
Andrew Large, Confederation of Paper Industries Director General said: “This is an important report, and it gets to
the heart of the adjustments that will be needed in UK trade remedies policy in advance of Brexit. I urge the next
government to adopt these recommendations as a matter of urgency.”
Dr Laura Cohen, British Ceramic Confederation Chief Executive said: “After years of contraction partly because of
dumped imports from China, EU measures have helped our sector to stabilise, invest and employ more people. We
need a UK system that can tackle the unfair distortions that disrupt real free trade.”
Tony Burke, Unite Assistant General Secretary said: “Post Brexit the UK will be responsible for its own trade defence
mechanisms which we need to be ahead of the game if we are to protect jobs and British industry.
“Unite, other manufacturing unions and the trade associations which have taken the initiative believe we need
robust defence structures which are simple and easy to use to protect decent jobs and our industries such as steel,
ceramics, paper and tyres which are susceptible to dumping from countries such as China.
“We want the next government to act swiftly and adopt these recommendations. We cannot have our
manufacturing industries faced with continuing uncertainty and bogged down in complex legal processes.”
Jude Brimble, GMB National Secretary for Manufacturing, said: “It’s vital that whoever forms the next government
must have the right protections in place from day one. After Britain leaves the EU hundreds of thousands of
manufacturing jobs and businesses will be at risk from unfair dumping. Without the proper safeguards, the British
market could be flooded with cheap imported steel, ceramics and other materials from overseas.”
ENDS
For further information contact Andrew Large, CPI Director General, on 01793 889601 or email
alarge@paper.org.uk.
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Further contacts: Dr Laura Cohen (chief executive, British Ceramic Confederation, 07827 358613); Tom Reynolds
(policy manager, British Ceramic Confederation, 07850828717); Alex Flynn (Unite head of media and campaigns
020 3371 2066 or 07967 665 869).
NOTES TO EDITORS
•

The organisations who are signatories to the position paper are: the Agricultural Industries Confederation,
British Glass, British Ceramic Confederation, Chemical Industries Association, Confederation of Paper
Industries, Community, GMB, Mineral Products Association, UK Steel and Unite the union.

•

The Confederation of Paper Industries (CPI) is the leading trade association representing the UK’s Paper-based
Industries, comprising paper and board manufacturers and converters, corrugated packaging producers,
makers of soft tissue papers, and collectors of paper for recycling.

•

CPI represents an industry with an aggregate annual turnover of £6.5 billion, 25,000 direct and more than
100,000 indirect employees.

•

For facts on the UK’s Paper-based Industries please visit: www.paper.org.uk.

